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Èor io-Hi , Mial"efy, hisheirs- anwd fuccefrs throukhieLrsC~~<,
'HîlsMýajefly'sTreafury for t e time~ &b ing,-ir uých-mne and'fotnia i Mjf
his helis arnd fu-cceffors, fhali.dire£t.

clae~t IV.A~d b i~ fr'h~rena&é by ~he athority àaforéfai'd, that thisAEfauc.
tirîee andbein 'foitc à il kh~6f da. 'of NlMay, one tho-fian'd egbt hurd re d
nineteen, and nô longr.

APo' XV.6

.'tA Tto- eflablifhi a Houfe of 'InduRryi hithe City 61 Montreal.

<'Wg7ERkEA S the late jôbnCÇonadMarfteller, whodieýd on theZfeventeztt"iiî la
VVof MaY, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eigbt hundred>,ai'd.eight,., dia

'devife and, bequeath by his"-làft. Wii and Teftatnent, -certain 'reaLor1nvae
eftates, and the riû, refidue -and temnainder of all and e-very his eftaàtes'ý prprt
effecms after Paymenr ôis débts and legacies, for. the purpofe o fa!iignk
City ,of MNd. oricreal a;Houýfe'df.-Ind uftry, whicb ',faid reai eflates conflt of vwoil
ground,ý'îth two ,fione&houfcs and- orher b uil1dings rhereôn ereEt td firnte6h a

,ftrert àf Sc. Mary's-fuburbs, in the ýParifhof Montreal' -in-the-Diftrktd 0f Môraeï
.andwhereasr'-lie cftabùifhrnint of fu ch .Houfe o[ Induftry cannot be éffe&edýwi1t Od
the aid'and. àffi (tance of the Legifiliture, Be:.ic there-foree naed by -the K~~ i
excellent -M jefiy, by and-with, the.advtce and ýcon1en't of theLgfatveGuii

,andA*fftmbly cf the Province of LuwerýCatiada,- con ftituted and Tebedbrvra
ocf and under thre authoriry of an Act paffed'in the Parliament ofiGraBitjn4
tuledl "An.Aét to repeal certain-parts of an Act paffed-1 s he7fouroeénî'hyeaîr.ofv.Hk
19 Majefty's r-eign, intituied, "1 ýAn .,.ct jormakingýMoreeftap/'o orï6

Cvernment o.fthe Province cf» Quebec in North dimerzca,"-arid to mk ure:!vfô

fs'<or the goveirnent of the faid Prýovince ;" and itýsý.herebyen'actc-d ýý'y :ýtliýaÙutü
Act~ to hectt yti r1ty of rhe faine, théat fioin and after the paffi-ng-Df- this Acta£ orporator'--aýWdBàay

of thr Polît-îc and -Corpo-îate, for carryia'g.into.fuli;eéffect, the faidwilI ôfr'hSý'i4Johh
lodsry of te Conrad Marfteller, and for .executi-ng uheýýfeveral1.powers' vcfiedî n .them:-by..,ihisAt,ý

cJ.yofMutra< hall be eftablifhed t>y the natue of the Wardens cf the- Houfc ýof ,Idûy . 4in-c
Tl'pe-Cty ofMNonitreal.; and by chat name flxâtlihave:perpetual fuccefion andz ac*>êinommn

petuahIltcceyision, feal, andffall and may fue.or.be. fu,.d,.in -ali. Court-sad lcsîhnhsIrvîce
.znd tu h'ave a ~ ~ d 'esa '' hrfee-iafl n mimne
C-OMMOn seai. arid inaît and mnay do-J- atr-adthns htovFi.sfi.nýmpln-pe

and forin, to ai rncens and.purpofes, -as any Bodyv*PolI'tic orBodieàb Cerpoat ca
uor znd. as fuch lawfully do.; and in eveý-y fuit -to -be 'cornmenced agiinft the Çfaid

Wardens
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Wardens, the procefs being fer-ved upo, their Prefidnt or, Trearurer -perrona o
,Ieft at the.-place of refidence o£ either of them,with a grown -perfon, there 6etoaing
to the family, hail be deemed fufficient fcryice, upon he fald Wardens and that tui
faid Wardens fhall receive, take and hobl in prrpetual fucceffion for the ufes a'd pn
pofes of;thýs-.A& the faid two lots of ground, with.ihe loufes anbuildi te
exe&ed, andihe feveralsa.ppurenances thereuntob, longingand afhal ipa'ha
and receive all other the real or immoveable eftares of the laid John 'Con'rad Mr
fleller, left by him for the fame ufes and purpofes, and all and every the fuand
fums of mroney, notes, bills, bonds, obligations and other fecurities whatfoever, due,
owing, or in,any wife belongi.:g to the effate andfuccefliùn of the f[id -John Conrad.
M.ifteller, and al) the rcft, refidue and·remainder thereof, his juft debts and leg
cies firff paid ;. and, if.neceffary,.may fue to recover and receive th ame, or a
part or.parcel thereof, of andfrom-all and eeveryperfo and perfons whdrú diéa-ee
flhall or may concern, and on receiving and taking the real and perfonal eftates, or
any: part or parcel th-reof,. the faid Wardens fhall and may make and give receipt-
acquittances, releafes and difcharges for the fame to all and every perfon and' perfos.
whom the farne fhall or may concern; .which faid receipts, acquittar.cé4, rlïïpl
and difcharges ffail be good and effe&ual inlaw, toýall intents and puvpofesaiâ{
al perfons whomfoesver; and the faid Co:rporation, from. and afteei-thepa(fIngdftia
A£ti fhall be compofed of·eight perfons as Wardens-therof,; having fr-ebhol
and refidng inthe faid city of Montreal, who <hall beînamed and appointiedI'r7yi
Gov'ernor, Lieutenant Governor,. or perfonadminiftering the governmnitof
Province for the cime being, and their feveral and relpe&ivefQcceffors wh
nominated and appointed in the manner.Aercin afser pro.vided.and daed

1L And be it fu rther ena&ed by the authority aforefiid, that thé faid éight perrte fto
he° W be appointed as aforefaid, fhall continue in- the faidoffice of Wardeni dfthaid

lHoufe of Indi fty, from and after the-paffing-of this-A£t, for and during tue ger or
four and oftwo years; that is to fay, at the expiration of two- years, fearohea
Wardens fhali go out ofoffice by-lot, to-be determi'ned in manner foIoin lià
to fay, at a meeting.to be called for the purpofe, byihe refidn toibcho a
Iherein-after direded, and whichi-meeting (hall be had within three nionthr,ée i
lefs than one mon h before the expiration of -the .aid two years,-loti fialbb drià
to afcertain the four Warden. who are to retire -and go out-of oflice, and, p
by four other perionsto-be.nominated by the Grand Jry of -the Dia-ictcofïJoià
treal, which fhail. be returned at the Court of Quarter Seffion- nex e ÏlingT
aneeting, who ibll.eachof them-po1fef aa frcchoidin, and b zaefidatnwnîhiàiûr
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City Of- NMntreal,.who fhall takct.he places, cf-tht LaidttýW f uàadnt. (o ýgoing-oi cf
office, and fèerve for --wo Mar#, and th&at for, ever afrer at.zh tex iaIn*eey4.
y.ears, -fou rof the Wardens, oldef-in moffice fhall1 go--oet of- office,, an- erPIac d î X
four o'her perfons ini the nmannerand form.,; prlrb4 yris e to ýiaI,
ways, that nol Judge of Ris ajfysortof Ktn>.eoh-o î~fh.PQtLbý

Pencnmt-.notaries of the Laid. Court., or any, Clerg.ymafr, Schoei-moaftr-r, ýC1eirkczf. he )eace o
edy o'ficer in th 1" m or. oaýhe Staff ofîhe arrnv, flajj be ob-*e, -- u cf>

the faid office of Wardet of- thefaxctUioQufc of I.ndr.1ry..

Wardenc au. 111-0 And be it further ena&ted by-the authority. afôiefaid,"'thàt-the faid rdn.
thnr*zeil ta pur-
*bse- properti, at al] tirnes hereafrer,, fliali and iyàifravè%iépower and au-thority ('o, 1ptarhaad!f

&Cd. by> wl iom to, take and acq aire, y.-I.g.r or-othdrwife, a.nd haC in miy -hotcV'Iànïdii,éne.
~d~'3oço~ments realand-immroveable.'eftates, rents, ufofruits,.. fervitudes à-adhejamn

for the ufeýand-.purpôfes.cft.his A&t,-only, 'and for no orher prPc w=6 a~ÔveI.ý
Provide4 .always, that the-rents, .ifl'ues%, 'revne a prdfiie of àTI iha. i&
tenemnts, real and* immo'eable Pftates, ufufruitsî, ferviîU'ids o di aînit '
~wh i ch m a y- e f p u r hafe d or. i n ar n nma n ntr ac qP i red bý. ný;&,îhî ?1- ï1k~ t
real or immoveable'eftate devifed as aforefaid by, the
ç:cIufi.ýe ofilhe houfeand Or-(fe wchfl1lb-oepcladifdfi t'p
pofes of die Inftttiori by-this A&teftablifhed, Jfialt at n i4pàýe'.jedni

b.e worth anr4ually. a funi -xeJn. thc houfand pounds,, cùrrentî 0 81~'is

avthority.te -feUI theLfaid two lots of grouùndý, wt hofs,ê t~cn
ereEkd, and the feveral and ref-pe8ive appurtena.nces thereuntobleton 'a ,9 .
aforefaid;devifed by the faid-job.n Conrad' -MrHr 'ani iiî ca té îhe.fWeaài--ý
lhail fo feui the, Lame or. any part, thereof, they -. hall as.foon as nay-b'e, coniv«èýn-ie
thereafter, apply thz proceeds- chereof. to, the. purpofes of the. faid -
puirchafe ofo lier landa, tenemen's, reaI or immoveable eft4t; morofi,aad p10B01

fýr, erqmiqtghe, permanent citabidbment, thceco.

theirectonan lil. bttV'e the. chetf ca.re, duzecaç*, fp.i*dance,,m n g ~ cd~
louse ofiu-t die. 1 aie El u fe of1 Icukft.ry and; of th.. poqr fo)~4n4 Ç'

muaI!y, on thç Wa. 4~qQF 4>.&p1~ jv~
bya maj&ir. yS vesý.co IgAvr as. thew Pxcet-,dgeikI ~eyc.~* kJ

a.L- zhotiiy .and power, te a, poe», a.d 'rcnove aý.pi4alug ka-f reafiàè,« ofthLHwf
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bhe may be in·dffice, ar d at all other ti mes -when'thereunto reqüired by the faid War.
ens, and allowhen he fball leave or be removed fromffice, a trteieand faithfdi

account of all monies belonging -to -the faid Iloufe of-Indiiftry that fhall-have come
into lis hands, and of ail monies paid by him tolbe approved of by the faid War-
dens, which fard 'Treafurer ·hali have therefore:futh yearly falary as may be-fixýd
by the faid Wardens; and·the laid Wardens. fhdlt have, authority and power at al;
times, when they fee fit, to appoint a-·Keeper of the fa:d Houfe of Induftry, and a
fufficient number cf perfonia fervanta, and-generally all the inferior officers of ;le
fard houfe neceffary for the. Infitution, and to remove chem or any of them from
office, and appoint another or others, who fhall be allowed fuch yearly wages, as to
the faid.Wardrns rnay feem reafonable and fi.t ; and ir fhall be the duty of thefaid
Wairdens caréfully to infpea and examine the accounts of the faid Treafurer every
threc nonths at leaft, and- when the laid Tre4furer fhall go out of oflice, andtake,
all proper care and precaution-that there fhall be no lofs to the faid Houfe of In-
duftry, by reafon of any tranfaftion of the laid Treafurer, and it fhall alfo be t-he
duty of the faid.Wardens, or of any two of them, once, every week at ieanfto,vilit
the faid Houfe of Induftry, to infpe& the condu&of the- inferior officers of the-fai&
houfe, and regulate all matters concerning the faid houfe, agreeably to rhe bye-laws,
rules,,regulations and ordersof the (aid houfe, to fee that the faid houfe be*kepc
clean, that tbe provifions-and beds of the poor therein are wholefome and comfor.
tabe, and that the induftrious poor dependent on the faid houfe be'kept regularly
and conftantly employed, and that there be no ground of complaint eîeher on rhe,
part cf or agamit the induftrious or indigent poor that flhal be therein, or may be
aided and fupported by its funds, or employed by or i any wife--dependent on tho
inflitution,.or.any officers thereof.

V. And. be .it-further ena&ed 'by the athority aforéfaid, that the faïid ard î'1
a l ap fhali and may appoint ann ,ally on the fecond Monday in the month of May,fi
thefOuofthe many of th :inhab:tants of the City and Banlieue of Montreal, being-Free holdrs,

as they•.may jpdge neceffary and not exceedîng feven, as overfeers of the poor of,
and-belonging to the faid Houfe of Induftry, and in cafe of refufal to aa, or in cae
di;death or abfence-from the Diaa to choofe others-in their flead'; each Of ki i

Ahâli ferve in the faid office of oveifeer for and d-aring theternmof one eafril
the day of :his appointment, and in confideration of futh·fer'ic. the laid 6verti
fhal be exenptfrom ferving as Jurymen or Coiftables ýdoring the timfihNii
fervice.as overleers of. the poor. Provi-ded -always, that.ho perfon above tha
of fixty;yearsior under the age of twenty-one.r years,'fha4l be liable to fère in fhe
Lid office of overleer, and that no perfon -ho rneyhave once fered inthe, faid
effice, -hai be comptllable -to 1esve -m i-tc far iù ain wiihia efli than févà

ycars
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ye4.vsý from e hex eikatiou of theçyear of bis pre'ious, apo£eut agi&,z i a fs

<naW» :b~'c «oeh mtî the perions.!apponte c p Lace, rueh; - a
di~e orý be- (o, a(etýha,11 not 1e, oh igmd te ferve lonmger 'than £oeho..hya
appoint d to. fucçeed, woul.d frAve been obI,,ged ýto, erve, b.')tý luch CeMporalyfeb'.

,.viçe tuntçts, it~e coeds.4âc monbhs,.-fhiali noL exempt fuibpeo.fri ivcjs
els. tti-in.w4cn regu arly. appoint td ut chelannatL terme.

A1eflic.qton9 Vi. 'Adb tfrhrenaaéd by "the autïhoiLy àforefuicl, ta wm~pa~
,~c~ng ~çat.iop,,Ih4 ma, -be -madeý bt' e, 'on. behaif of -any perfan -who. rnay bc aépoe b

Ovrcorg thAer iofi.ç4m4 ro any. ont, -of, tbe,,Iatd i.einfee.s of tihe poor for, reliefl'oraffljft
to th ncti iLt'ffaI1 btio u.yc rc>pott,.he- cafeof fuchi p.rfén.ý &>~pIiig appýie4

Joy, -Ql of. te(iWarde n a Silo..as. poffile. or'ou fâch d;ays*anid at fu4th
£sr»ea as- by tue - Byeý Laws rnay, bec appoin ted, but. Sioulid- any cafe,'o cii iageit u,

~çefl;.yý or- di ftrW.occut, the; laid- overf eev 4.haIL -and ýhe-i.heweb4yaut:horic~
.grant. fucb relief iomediacely zBOL' exceeding ini any One Caf& ftc'f.Or fums
qs, tpay 4y tho Bye, 4 wa te i. h.eaftr, -made, bc allowed - fr thab -purpof;~o

iii>), I d Ub dut,>' 0 oti of iihe, Ï&icov etfee ra t o .attend& arÂ th e' 1àid HN1oufô L'dui4.
* ~y~vry> ayi gt f.h n&a aîb eefr-b~etehuao teut àu îhelcwie.

tlç!On, açd.two w sthe afiernoon, for, ancLdurng. onew.tek dus'ing,,the4e.,ap<ite
eap Q o-d<~> n.otLi9,apd. diir'ng -the.faid.w£ek te iînfpeaýthe cond4q&,lef

thie' ir f ipr cfhgcsor- lervants offfhe faid. HQufeofl1ndu'ft4S anid odfth&P*or, o-fîih.l
fajd:Houf<~, a~weflthofcw. v .refide shereim. as th>fc ý.whom ma> naiwIb

~ ie m1~db hfmad oerforce a;ndý h&ft*Iofe~
,al andcveyry Îhe byie-la.ws, rukes anid regulaauos-.otcefi.NefId~~,n
to, report from trne to crne the.ftate thereof &oýthe Wardenss smyedeitdb
the faid bye Ilawse. rules and regula.tions. ,a a odr&db

%W&oren9 VI. Atdb itk utiem na4îe4by che, authoit aforefij hag&o ime i

due, notce*fp:r. thr" PuXP fgven, hJ Powe ~~Joiy£~mkyeI~
f.Lkl~S, r4er5q~1 eg I1or~Q ingc~Wrry aA.th aithi 2 a, i~cwcf

*tou~.ofc~i~P.ovi~;tor ke JpgPr4~etwt -tp ii4g ai

Houfàe. of lndufIty, the, offiers, prd fe, vantthoicof,ad ôf £hinp rosan wb
Sent goî.r. w.hQ,ili bc mhri~,rh n~yb tpqt4o i by. JW ets;ýôA

~ancqn I~ ai&nftipa, agd.-4i&ttbe m ri of -vthe eoh-, Waders
oqfiany f&ve.QtLc~1 qaffrbe.~ 1 fr~dfaUk~eoÎq

e'~apng to1ar~ ch~c i~ q~mfrofari epal .y, QE votc>,,t. -the, rldr ~~tef
WIpL~~c£~cf~v~o ~ i
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lations fhall be by the laid Wardens fubmitted: to· the Juftices of His Maje ay's
Court of King's Bench;for the Diaria of Montrea), and delivered to the Prothond.
taries of the faid Court, in either of the civil or criminal terms th.ereofEeight. days
before the fiift day of the term of the faid Court next afrer the making.of the famé,
to be.by the faid Juftices-of His Majefty's raid Court examined, and if'approved by
ihem in thefaid term, to have full force of law, until they (hall be at any tirne or
times thereafter aliered or changed, and approved in the fame manner-and förm as
herein-before dire&ed.

* u VI. And be it furthér enaaed by the authority aföreraid, that, from time to

tine,.and at all times hereafter, a meeting of the faid Wardens fhall be called by the
Pr fident, on application being made to him for that purpofe by any one, of th, faid
Wardens, and that the mode of callig a meeting of the faid Wardens. fhall b by
written notice to each of them, to be delivered to them pý.rfonally,. or. left at their

places of refidence refpeEaively, with a grown perfon there belonging .to the famiiy,
which notice fhall be fo given two lays at leaif before the meeting of the faid War-
dens fo a.ppointed toa be hcld, Provided.always, that at all times when it (hall be
leo .exoedient to purchafe or fel1 an.y lands, tenements, real or immoveable cftàtes, rents
uffrts, fervitudesor hereditaments for the faid inflitution, the mzeting of thetfid
Wardens, called for fùch purpofe, (hall confift of five of thein a leaft..

.o'e.rn or .&y IX. And be it farther ena&ted*by the authority aforefaid, that fiom and-after the.

lionrs Ao Vit paffing of ýhs At1, it (hail be at ail timés lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Gove
ernor, or the perfon'adminiftering the government of this Province far the 'iime. be-
ing, to appoint two or more Comrniffioners, with power ta vifit the faid- Hofe .of,
Induftry, and to examine and-enquire into the ft'ate ·thereof' and of--the accouits
thereof, and of the Funds appertainng to the fame, and generally of every matter_
and thing thereunto belonging, or-in any w'fe therewith con.neEted, for the.paroofe
of reporang the fame to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon'admniùftér-
ing the Government of this Province for the time being.

w X. And be it further enaaed 'by the authority aforefaid, that in café any one or
Utfoinic or~more _f the Wardens (hall be abfent froin this Pfavince for more than twel've

mmbr scw Mohs at a time, or fhall die, one or more other perfoù or per[ons as the c memay-
be, fhall be eleded ; which perfon cr perfons Io eleaed,. fhall ferve dating'the re-
mander of the rime which fach-pe fon or perfons.dying, or b-ing l'abfent as afore-
faid, would have been obliged to lerve ; bat fuch ternporary'fervice, unlefs itexceeds
fix mouth', fiall not c xempt fuch perfon from Laklng nis ît4ra, if legally nomiiiaatd
under the regulations of ths AL.
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wVtrlfne nt XI. Andi be it firtber enacted ..by- the autharityaforefai&rlh t.rothing. heei.
o »nt pro. contained, ibail extend orbe coriftrued to ex tend to authorize the faid Wardens or

1"e$ ci"u h any lf* thern, to. feil or convey-.he h Ci- erwments, red or irnmoveabie eflates,,
asseror. ents, ufufruits, fýYvitudes or hereditamentý oai ýand- btluriging ba- the- faid, infttuior

or any part th1rcr ewithout, a licenfe, tnder the hand anid (cal at arns of ihe-Gaver
rior, L:-euîenant Goverr., or pet-on adminiftering the government ofithis Provirice
for the tim(. being, for that puirpofe ha.d anid obtained,ýor.ta p1ucha1eý or take, orac!--.
quire by pu!chat: any lands, teuemner.ts> real or rrnmovta blcs flat--s- tents, uiLîfruilt,
fervitudes or helleditamnents for the faid initiuion,. wih< l ettrrs tif ainortiJmrnnt,
u.nder the great féal of' -ibi Provinceý, for that purpofe firit Iiad and obtaineci in due..,
cou rfé of Law,

X'11. And be it further enaafted by the authority aforýfaid, that each'a*ndLêver.y-
rite il leasoi perfon là, 'eled, choferi or, rominated tefucceed ta and cake. theý place of;ýfuch of.
Prgovi*ce or u'j- th* fiaid Wardens as go out of ocffice,- aie abfcnt during- tw,ýive m onrhis ýor-dîkflL

ofdii have notice of their fa;d ele&ion ore noionnation hm writing, fignied by. -th.* Prefident
îeus.for. theý ime being, robe deIiVei>td, to- thrm ancteach-ot them, perfri-riaiiyf orIAefr at

their domnicile w1fh [orne crýow.n perton. of the family, Iil îrninediately accept the
famc,or in ca(e of refofal fha;l fôrfeit and pay the furn of,-iwenty. poutids, cu-rrency,-
ta be appropria.t-d to. the- ufe, and in. addition to the,. fiirds.of the *laid Hîe afiln-
duftry; and ev,îy perfon- fo appoînted, thait be cofd.e..a having refufed the-
a-ppointment, ïiio fhall no. within elghr days from the.,fervice of th.eu iotîce figtj.:
hi. acceptance thereof,.ln wriîrng to-the Pteiideùî; whichnortce fo to be.given,1Ihil.
cleaity exprefs the, penalty co beùiicarred, in cafe of fiech refufal or neg.ieè- to figrii..
fy wiwrititg bis or their accentance of the laid office., An~d. cach and ~verypeot
fa nominated and appointed by the fâtd Wardens- as Owverfeer,, anid wbo ihi~i1refliee
ta accept thc faid oftfice. lhdIl fcrfett and pay the frn..of fiv.e paund5s, currency;,and-
auy perfon fo appoiited, who ihail have accepreil.hd ef and fbail aeglettto do,
the doties of the laid office, thail forfteit and pay-thic fum -of fivelhigsorcr.
Wek he- fhail. fa negie&l fuch. doties, coa be appropriated. toth-..ufe.and ini tdcdittoçtt>,
the f 'înds of the Hou té; the notice of 1,uch.zppointmnene and ali rceigt~e~
fhait. be..the fame as, arc ditectedfa.r the. appeintmenc of Wardemr.

XIIL And be it'further enaEled by thée authôrity aforefaid, lthat nothing th-
A&t contained,'flxail extend or be conftrued to- extend m oaffeaê ïn any taAnnei- or..
way,ý the righis of His-,MajefIy, hO hetirs or.,fuccetfors,g.or of any,.perfon 'or PtrfonS,
or of avy body poQiLLc or corporare, 2cigfc saefeIa~ fead 5 yii

~~~ ~ XIV. And be.it fcrther enaEted by ,the.:aurÔbri.iy-afaýefaid, htil-net b
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curred by any perfon or perfons by reafon- öf this 'A'&, above the value of ten

pounds, currency,·lhall-be fued for and recovered by fuit or ýaaion in His Majef.

ty's Court of.King's-Ben:h for theDiftria of Montreal, and all other fines or peý
nalties fhall be fued for and recovered in the-Court of' Weekly Siutings of the Jufu
rices of the Peace in the City of'Montreal.

XV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& fhalr be

deemed and takcn to bea public'A&,-and hall be judicially taken noticeof as fuch

by all Judges, juflices of the, Peace, and other perfons, without fpecially pleading
the fame.

C A P. XVI.

'An ACT to provide for the Police of certain Boroughs and Villages.

(in April, 1818.)

. THEREAS the Borough of William Henry, and many villages withiný this
l'Y Province, from their increafed population and imporcance, require that

the Police thereof fhould be regulated, as weil for the fecurity-of property-therein as

for their further advancemernt: Be it thèrefore enaaed by the King's.moft excellent

*Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and.Affem-

.bly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and affemnbled .by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act pafled in the Parliament of Great Britain,,intituted,
" An Act to repeai certain parts of an Act pafled in the fourteenth.year of His Ma-

jefy's Reign, intituled, " An Afor making more eieuatprov.iionfor the go
vernment of the Province of Quebec in North America," and to m.ake.further pro.

" vilion for the government oi the faid Province ;" and it is.hereby enacted bythe
authority of the fame, that from and after the paffing of'this Act, it may be lawful
for the Free-holders of the Borough of William Henry, or of any village withinrthis

't'rang fr Province, confiftrng of not lefs than thirty inhabited houfes within theipace of at
ailiq Act, Free-»0 u h F e-od riýt éto-,
Itclderi ofthe bo- leafR fifteen acres in fuperficie, or the majority of fuch Free-holders, to meet ona
,ir>.& twIges certain day at fomne convenient place within the fame refpedively, to be fixed apd
consisting or a r Ci~D ~ ~ " ôtefi ooj

tainIber appointed by.any JuiLice of the Peace re.fiding.within or neareft tothe faid borough
cf lnu1,italits ,1.

and wihi'n 'a or village, a notice %whereof fhall be put up in a leait two.. places of public*refort

tan ce within the faid.borough o. village; ten days previous to the day of fuch meetng, and

then and.there proceed ta the ele(-on. of five Free-holders, to be truftées, who-when
chofen, ihail poffefs the .everal powcrs herein-aftcr fpecified, and tht: aid JufLice,


